DORSET COUNCIL
HARBOUR DUES AND CHARGES 2020/21
Moorings per metre
Private (April to September)
Note: This may be extended outside of the summer season at the
discretion of the Harbour Master at £14.50 per month per metre
Commercial (April to March)
Temporary (April to September) per month
Private Outhaul
Commercial Outhaul
Private Tender Rack
Commercial Tender Rack
Storage per metre
Weekly
Annually
Summer

Winter

Bridport
Trailers - Bridport
Lyme Regis
Kayaks (includes Licence)- Both Harbours
Kayaks (Monthly Charge)
Bridport
Lyme Regis

Commercial visiting craft fees
Registered Fishing Vessels - overnight
Landing catch - per landing
Note: Both fees payable if vessel does both
Launching fees - All sizes
Day launch for motorised vessels
Day launch for sailing/ non- motorised vessels
Launch & moor (2 days + 1 night)
Additional day & night
Launching fees - All sizes
Season ticket holders - 1 night temp mooring
Mooring holders - 1 night temp mooring
Mooring holders that spend a minimum of 10 nights on the pontoon will receive 2 free

£86.50
£14.50
£79.00
£22.00
£79.00
£79.00
£80.00
£80.00

£40.50
£107.50
£94.00
£94.00
£94.00
£80.00
£20.00
£60.50
£60.50

£45.00
£45.00

£19.00
£10.50
£48.50
£29.50

£10.50
£10.50

Private visiting craft fees
Overnight

Up to 10 meters
£21.00
10-15 metres
£26.50
15-20 metres
£31.50
20+ metres
£37.00
Outside buoy to include one return water Taxi lift ashore if required
£10.50
Day Rate (6 hours maximum stay)
£10.50
Loyalty Card - Pay for 5 overnight stays at either harbour and get 6th night free (valid per season only)
Miscellaneous
Boat pressure washer by Harbour Staff
Boat lift in or out of harbour (Lyme Regis only)
Assistance by harbour vehicles/staff

(Per Meter)

15 minutes
30 minutes
45 minutes
Pro rata to the nearest 15 minutes thereafter
1 hour
Assistance by harbour staff Per Hour
(pro rata to nearest 15 mins)
Mechanical and marine services Per hour
(pro rata to nearest 30 mins)
Quayside parking for launch vehicles (Bridport Harbour only)
Quayside paking for launch vehicles Lyme Regis Harbour
Quayside Parking for Commercial Fishermen (Bridport Harbour Only)
Allocated Parking for Commercial Fishermen (Lyme Regis Only)
Admin Charge
Waiting List Admin Charge
Removal of gear to storage
Commercial mooring transfer fee
Ply for hire licence
Tripping Boat

Commercial passenger craft landing fees
Up to 12 persons
12 to 50 persons
50 to 200 persons
Over 200 persons
Commercial visiting vessels alongside
Up to 100 tonnes
Up to 500 tonnes
Over 500 tonnes

Slipway Launch Season Tickets
General public season ticket
£182.00
Approved Gig Club members (gig) season ticket
£160.00
Approved Lyme Regis Power Boat Club members season ticket (for use at Lyme Regis only)
£122.00
Approved Sailing Club members (dinghy up to 5.25m)
£50.00
Slipway season tickets are for the summer period April to September inclusive and include the winter period FOC. Winter only season tickets are available on request
Dinghy and gig season tickets are only valid for boats without motors and are driven by sail or oar

£6.00
£152.50
£25.00
£44.00
£63.00
£82.00
£44.00
£44.00
£7.00
£10.50
£241.50
£441.00
£25.00
£25.00
£75.00
£860.50
£166.50

per passenger
per boat
per boat
per boat

£0.68
£25.50
£187.50
By agreement

per day
per day

£80.00
£187.50
By Agreement

